[The serological diagnostic of toxoplasmosis in children and pregnant women using immune chemical technique by test-systems of various manufacturers].
The toxoplasmosis is a disease representing a potential risk for fetus. This is the reason to detect antibodies to agent of the given infection in case of any suspicion to intrauterine infection. The analysis was applied to 65 samples of blood serum of newborns, children of the frst year of life and pregnant women. The IgG antibodies were detected in 21.5% and 26.2% of individuals examined by test-systems Euroimmun AG and Virion-Serion. The IgM antibodies were detected in 9.4% of individuals examined by test systems of both manufacturers. To make verifcation of the results of detection of antibodies to toxoplasmosis even more reliable avidity of specifc IgG antibodies is to be analyzed.